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oe Hillstrdm Thus Orders
Squad .to Shoot Alter Pro- -

Ciaimiiiy nio niiiuuuitui;

RlfS GIVE OUT

Facing Death but Pre
viously Creates Great Sen

sation mHis cell

TTACKS PRISON GUARDS

hrlcks In 1 1 In Cell and Fiercely As
jult Guards with Hrooiu linn.
die In uictod hy tlio .Sheriff

When Told To Ho n Man

D; AihxIiIM t'rrM lo Coot liar Timet.)

SALT LAKH CITY, Nov. 19
Fire, let hor go," wero .Tosoph JI til- -

kroms last words, uttered nn liistunt
foro tho rlflcH of tho firing squad

nded Ills lllo In tho ponltontlnry
ro this morning. Although self

cicssed mid nsBortcd IiIh Innoccnco
hen ho faced tho executioners, 1 1 1 1 -

Irora had n sensational nervous col-ips- o

Just previously, when ho tied
lie door of IiIb Cell with n strip tdrn
rom Uio blankets, mid fought the
oirds fiercely with tho handle of a
room ho snntehed from nn uttona- -
ot In the corridor.

President Apiwn'M

rrcnldciit Wilson twlco appealed
kr further rosplto for Illllstrom imd
be Swedish inlnlstor also Intervened.
lie president's second request wns
bled by dovornor Spry as not De

based on any n6w fnct,B.
Snvngo Outburst

; Illllitrom'H outburst wan unoxpect- -
Ho retired calmly last night but

' i n. m. began slinking tho door of
cell and shrieking, Efforts, to

rlm Mm wero futile. Whon tho
Brdi nrrlvcd to toko him to tho
po of tho execution, ho fought
pm taragoly with a broom handle.

He continued to battle llko n mad
until Sheriff Corlcss, for wJiom

previously manifested n hlch ro- -
M, arrived and nppealcd to him.

Listens to Sheriff
"Joe, this is nil nonsonso," said

criesj. 'What do you menu? Yon
Mlied to die like a man."
I HllUtroni hesitated a momont and
l)lclded.

"Well, I'm through," ho said. Hut
pu can't blamo n man for flchtlnir
f bli llfo."
He was taken out nnd quickly nd- -
!w io uio donth chair.

Proclaim llinorimrn
tho attendants drew nsldo,

'"rom stralKlitonoii in ik oi.nir
ll 'Poke, his volco clonr but low.

mo jiko H man, j ,10Vor did
V rt"iS In iny llfo, I dlo fighting,
I1 like a coward. Wnii'i'.,. nnim

lyo. OVerVlimlv
lThn Just boforo tho rifles crack- -

' "Lot hor nn . ir .iin.i
pUtttly,

Jl thtml-ts- - ".P Hlllstrom caso has becomo n
"" one, bocauso of his many
"Wulzers and tlm tnrt h,.i i..

f,eill Minister to this country
"'0 President of tlm iiniioii

le Interceded.
P"Pli Hlllstrom was convicted of

"Order of John (1 Morrison, a
er Of Salt Lnkn CAtv nn.l l.la

" Af'lng. 17 years old, at Morrl- -
'tore In tlio oiithorn pqrtlou

' city about 9 o'clock on tho
81ng Of Jnnn,.!.., in inn

snooting was wltncssod by
"'uiribon. unothnr nmi 11

Old. According tn Mile imv'ii
T. tthlnl, ... ... . . .
, " corronprntea on' Point by other
ked

ovldonco, two
Bfeh -

won
. . entered tho storo with

" I'lStols and. Snvlntr "Wn'vn
you now- - oppneil fro 0It Mor.
. wnoveli mortally wounded,

--- vi uirougu Ills chest.
ItliV 111! i I.

14,., ""' ii iwiieu.
.I mi io an ico uoilne StOr. inNn.l no ...li...

iolver anf.A ",.'?."" v...muu, iioiuru II1UIf to "'d shot again ho fell pierc-.'- f
three hnii. ., ...... .. .

r any
.

Thn mnn 4i.n -- o.. ,- ".VM H.VH U11 1IU1U
lore. one of thorn exclaiming

run Southward from tlin nlnrA.
n,r rv'vlnK son bent over his
r becan,e unconscious af-- hi

i ,nf",,re where his as-- L

' Were antl died foon after--

v..i i ,. .

"Witrom .,-.- .'
c,, - ',..,:: " .Known as jo i

SKILLED WORKMAN TO

ot lta UtU "Tha
at nil Uaiea to

lta cmcrgta to

Established 1878
Tho Const Mall.

AFFIDAVIT IS MADE

MAN AT SEATTLE MAKES CLAIM
AHOUT HILLSTKOM

Hays Ho Was With Man Executed
Today on Night of tho

Murder
ID AmoclalM rrnt lo Coo Dt Timet

SEATTLE, Wash., Nov. 19. Win.
Husky made an affidavit Inst night
thnt ho wos with Hlllstrom con-
tinually from 2 p. m. to 10 p. m.
on tho day of tho murder and that
ho and Hlllstrom woro socking work
nt tho Murray smoltor near Salt
Lnko City. Tho affidavit wob made
boforo John Chnpoll, a notary pub-
lic. Telegrams containing a sum-
mary of Husky's nffldavit woro sont
at 2 o'clock this morning to Gover-
nor Spry, President Wilson nnd
Hlllstrom's nttornoy.

hy n doctor near Murray, Utah,
two and n hnlf miles south ot tho
Hceno of tho crlmo. Hlllstrom stag-
gered Into tho doctor's homo two
hours after tho shooting, with n
largo bullet wound through his loft
lung. I To told tho doctor ho had
boon shot In a quarrol over a wo
man nnd requested that nothing bo
said regarding his visit or wound.

Tho doctor, not having hoard of
tho murders, treated tho wound nnd
took Hlllstrom to n house whoro ho
had boon staying for sovcral days.
News of tho in u rdors recalled tho
enso to tlio doctor and ho Informed
tho officers.

l'lnds n Pistol
Tho doctor found nn nutomatle

pistol, of tho snnio callhro as shells
found In tho grocery after tho shoot-
ing, In Illflstroiu's pocket. Hlllstrom
threw tho weapon nway after loav-In- g

tho doctor's liqinc. Hlood wns
found nt sovoral Vlaccs between
tho storo and tho homo ot tho doc-

tor nnd, members of tho family
where Hlllstrom lived said a com-

panion had visited him Into tho
night of tho murders, tcikou pu
vntely with lilin nnd left. This man
was not npproheudod nnd haui not
boon heard ot olnco.

Description (liven
Tho Morrison boy, becnuroof tlio

masks and; confusion 'of tho shoot-pinn- y

ing, was not nldo to' Idoptlfy Hlll-
strom excopt In n gehornl descrip
tion of his slzo nnd clothing, but

(Particular description of HlllBtrom
as one of tho assailants seen In
bright moonlight near an electric
arc lamp with snow on tho ground.
Hlllstrom also was Identified as a
mnn who visited tho storo tho af-

ternoon of tho murders and talkod
with Morrison.

Claimed Innocence
Hlllatrom's recovery from his

wound wns rapid nnd complete Ho
has always malntnlnod his Inno-
cence, but hns never told whore ho
was the night of tho murders, or
who shot him. Ho created a scone
at his trial by dramatically 'dis-
charging his attorneys In open court
Iator giving as his rcuBon tlielr
falluro to "tear young Morrison
to pieces on ," re-

ferring to tho boy who witnessed
tho shooting.

Ho refused to go on tho witness
Btnnd hfmsolf or to offor nny ovl-

donco as to whoro ho was or what
ho did tho night of tho murders.
Ho wns found guilty hy tho trial
Jury, tho Judgmont was affirmed by

tho Supremo Court, and tho board
of pardons, after an exhaustive re-

view of tho caso, declined to com-

mute his Bc'ntcnco of death.'
Sentenced to bo Shot

Ho was Fontonccd to bo shot Oc-tob- or

1, nnd wns reprieved by Oov-orn- or

Spry Soptombor 30 nt tho
request of President Wilson, who
acted on a roquost of tho Swedish
Minister, Tho caso Imd previously
been Investigated for tho Swedish
Mlnlstor by tho Swedish vico-coas- ul

for Utah, a well-know- n attomoy,
who advised that his Investigation
developed nothing that would Jus-

tify tho board of pardons In com-

muting the sontonco.
Ilcfuteil to Tell

HlllBtrom declined to mako any
statement before the board of par-

dons or to glvo any Information
as to whoro ho was or what ho did
tho n " of tho homicides or tho
LAS", HILLS GAL TWO.,
circus es under which, or tho
place whoro he received his wound.

Ilo also declined to give tho board
any reason why he should receive
clemenoy and refused to let his
own counsel or any member of the
board Interrogate him on anv suu- -

!.-- .- it iwinriwi hfl didjcl "TV "":..:: ::: ;,
' '

I I lf

(Saos
MARSHFIELD, OREGON,

II TROOPS

START MUTINY

Refuse to March Against Bag-
dad Because of Sacred Ob-

jects in the City

PROGRESS CHECKED

British Execute Every Tenth
Indian of Several Battal-

ions, With no Effect

STORY IS FROIvi BERLIN

Statement. Told In n Dispatch From
Const ntlnoplo to (ionium News- -

paper Detention Is in
Mesopotamia

(lljr Auodtte.1 Prrn lo Cum lit? Time.

HUHLIN, Nov. 19. (WIroleBs to
Snyvllle.) Tho Hrltlsh advance
ngntnst Hngdad has been checked
south of Kut In Mesopotamia, by n
mutiny of Indian troops who refus
ed to march further agaliiBt Hng-

dad because of tho presence In that
city ot objects sacred to their re-

ligion, according to n dispatch
from Coiitiintlnoplo to tho Frank-
furter Zcltung.

Tho Urltlsh executed every tonth
Indian soldier of sovoral battalions,
but tho ludlnns refused to continue
tho march.

trial, which the board nnd his own
counsel informed him tho hoard
was powerless to grant.

Subject of Sweden
Hlllstrom, who says ho has bcon

n machinist and laborer, claims to
bo a Swedish subject and on thnt
ground tho iutorcut of tho Swcdlr
Minister wns obtained. Hlllstrom
wns n member ot tho Industrial
Workors of tho World, tho membora
of which have been nctlyo In de-

manding hisjmrdou or retrial. Res-

olutions to that effect hnvo been
passed all over tho United Stntes
niul In Hnvnrnl fnrnlL'n rnnnlrlnn.

of them showed ignornnco
of, tho crlmo chnrged against Hill
stroni nnd indicated a belief thnt l
ho was accused ot soino political
offousu, Tho Governor's offlco.hnn
received thousands of communica-
tions on tho subject.

Petitions nnd 'Iirc,iut.
As the day sot for his execution

approached the number ot commun-
ications sometimes reached 400 a
day. Many of tlieso contained
threats of death to tho Governor
and membora of his family, who
woro placed under guard. Other
thrents wero to 'destroy buildings
nnd other property and many bu-lio-

a recent attompt to burii a
leading hotol was tho work of Hlll-

strom sympathizers. lClaborato po-

lice precautions hnvo existed hero
for weeks past as a result of tho
throats.

Many Syiiipatlil.ers.
Several local sympathize! h, in-

cluding n woman Instructor at tho
Stato Unlvorslty, have boon actlvo
In tholr efforts to obtain a now
trial, n pardon or commutation for
Hlllstrom. Ono of theso, who mat
a cable to Swollen in Hlllstrom's
Intorost, ealdho doslrsd him sot
at llborty, guilty or Innocent.

Tho moro" prominent local advo-cato- s

of HIIIstrom'B chubo wero
cited boforo tho board of pardons
Ir. Soptombor nnd requested to pro-se- nt

any facts they had In addition
to thoBo offered at tho trial., AJf
admitted they had no additional evi-

dence to offer.
.May Hnvo "con ltovengr,

llm-w- as

Morrison had a pollco offleor
and' was known as a man of gr.Mt

resolution and which ho

bad. demonstrated on two former
occasions In encounters wlt'i

Four men Ills
tho evening of February 2, l'Jft3,

and demanded that ho throw up

his of complying,

Morrison killed ono man was
away tho whp

escaped.
Attacked

Morrison's second encounter was

the nlphi of September 20, 1913,

when he was walking homo from
store $800 in cash In his

Two holdups
hira and tho Mor- -

triaon i.i mstoi and on

BUILD; ANY

way
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AIRSHIPS STARTER

FIKST IT. 8. HQUAIHtOX SIAIvHS
I'LldllT TODAY

Hall from Fort SHI, Oklahoma, to
New Homo at (fan Antonio

Texas

(11 AmocUIixI Pitih to Cooa rtr Time,

FOItT SILL, Oki'n., Nov. 19.
The first aero sqiiadrou ot ' the
United States army, composed of
six aeroplanes, sailed from hero
this morning on tho flight to tholr
now quarters nt San Antonio.

ASK CHI TO JOIN

KXTNNTK ALTj1F.S SHKIC ALLI-AN- C

OF COIJNTUY

Plan, It In Stated, Is to Prcsoivo
Peace in and

Fiiclloii With Japan

IO AMOclitM rrna to Ccx Dt TtmM.

WASHINGTON, 1). C Nov. 19.
Great Hrltaln, France ami Russia
have united In mi, effort to add
China to tho entente nlllanco in
order to prevent possible friction
In tho future between Japan nnd
China, nnd to the pcaco
of tho far Fast. If China agrees
do tho plan, military participation
In tho present war will not bo

Tho negotiations thus far nro In
tho convcrsntlonnl atngo at Peking,
with no indications as to China's
attitude Although tho United
States Is boltig kept Informed Its
diplomatic representatives at Poking,
nnd tho ICuropenn capitals aro re-

fraining from participation.

MS GHTING

HTIIUGGLF ON FOIPOSSKSSIOX

OF HFIIMISILLO.'SOXOHA

Is That- - Obregou Is Ilepulscd
hy tlio Vlila Foi-co- Xear

Cmmiicn

(11 AkxkUIM 1'rna u Coo JUjr Tlmn.)

NOP ALUS, Nov. 19. A bnttlo for
tho possession of Hormoslllo, the

of Sonora, has bcon n prog-roll- s''

BJi'ico'ycsterdny, according to ad-

vices to Villa officials here'. It Is nt
so roported that Obrogon was re-

pulsed near Cauanca.

MEXICO T T

OIUFfl'S TO ICXGLAXD HHAHCIP
IXG AMKHICAX VKSSKL

Claims that Itevci't Act nt Progrtso
In In Ylidatlon of .Mexican

Xeutrallly

til AuhIiU4 IVm io Cooi lit Tlmt..

WASHINGTON, I). C, Nov. 19.
Tho Carranza government has pro
tested to Great Urltalu tho
recent for'ciblo searching of tlio
Icaii stoamor Zoalaudlu at Progrosso
as a violation of Mexican

BIDS ARE TOO BIG

'FAIL TO COMi: WITIIIX LIMIT OF
GOVKHXMKXT

('o'veiiiineiil May lliiild Two of U. S.
SiiptTdi-euduuugli- t itt Us

Own Yards

(B Ataocltt. VPMt Ir Coot lit TIoim.)

WASHINGTON, I). C, Nov. 19.
Careful rovlew ot tho bldi
for hulls and machinery for tho two

ment may build tho uhlps In Us own
yards.

fire and, after sovoral shots had
Icon exchanged, both ran away,
Morrison said ho thought ho know
the men who tried to hold him rp,
but would mako no charge, as lie
was In doubt and fcarod to accuso
somcono unjustly. Some bollovo
HlllBtrom .and his companion word
theso men.

Morrison had a wifo and five
children, bosldes the boy who was
killed with him.

PLAN to taketyoiir THANKS.
DI.VXFK at CHAXDLKH

Hotel. MAKI-- J HKSKHVATIOXS in
ADVAXCIJ. Vhouo 3. flood music
nnd n good menu.

Mnny porsons familiar with thefow 8mionlroadnouKhts authorized
caso bollovo tho murdors woro fofj 0J.' (l0 jtt8t CQsr08a ban shown o,

ns no attempt nt rohlmijHy that nono comes within tho
nado wbon Morrison was killed. it i,e,t,,hy .Cwigrrss. Tho govern

boon

courage,

rob-

bers. entered st'iro

hands. Instead
who

carried by others,

Again.

the with
pocket. confronted

demanded money.
urou- - roi

Fast Present

presorvo

F

Iteport

capital

against
Amur1--

neutrality.

prlvato

GIVIXO

COMMON LABORER CAN

itttUH
EVENING EDITION.

SERBIAN GITY

BOO T TO FALL

Little Hope Entertained That
Monastir Will Escape Be-

ing Taken by Bulgarians

ITALY if ENGAGE

This News Gives Encourage-
ment That Country May

Not be Entirely Crushed

RUSSIANS HOLDING RIGA

HcportH Frnpu Fastcni Wont Ktato
'"tlio Ocmfnns Hnvo llceii Itepulscd

Aeroplane Squadron Attacks
the Urltlsh Camp,

111 AmocIiIM rrM lo coi IIt Tlmo.l

LONDON, Nov. 19. Tho. capturo
of TiOOO moro Serbian prisoners
was announced today by Ileritn.
London sayn tho fato of tlio Mon-

astir Is not yet known definitely,
but thoro Is llttlo hopo It will es-

cape the Ilulgnrlans.
Some hopo, however, Is entertain-

ed that Serbia mny not bq com-

pletely crushed by tho unofficial
news that tho Anglo-Frenc- h forces
nro- - now assuming formldnhlo pro-

portions, na well as tho hints that
Italy Is in tho vergo of actual par-

ticipation In tho llnlkan campnlKii.
Uneasy at. Athens

Tho retreat of tho SorblniiB to-

ward tho Albanian border Is caus-

ing Increasing uneasiness In Atlions,
but developments Uiero nro not In-

terpreted as being unfavorable to
tho entonto nllios, London claims.

Germans lleputsed
Llttlo news comes from tho Knnt-er- n

front in nddltton to tho ropnrts
thnt tho Gorman attack south ot
Klga was ropulsed and the Austro-Gorma- n

attempts to cross tho Styr
Hlvor In Gnllcla bavo boon resumed.

Fight on West Front.
In tho west a German noroplano

squndron attackod the Urltlsh camp
west of PoporliiRho, Holglum, . A
spirited artillery dunl Is reportod
in Argouuo and Vosgcs. Thoro Is
flgllt.lng with hnnd grenades In e,

on tho Austro-ltnllii- ii front.
Itoino reports n continuation of

the desperate and long-continu-

stcugglo for Gorlzln.

RECEIVED BJ KING

FHHNCH CAmXIlT mixiktkh
(ULIS OX ('IIIIP.K MOXAIKMI

Thoso Favoring Allies Hopo Itenc- -

flclnl Intliicnco Wl'l Ho He--

Hiilt of Coiifei-enc-

(11 AuotlilMl I'itii to Coot lit Timet.

PA HIS, Nov. 19. DonyH Cochin, n
French cabinet minister, was recelv-- e

.JfOBl.qrday by King Constantino
siiys u Havns dispatch. Thoso fav-

oring tho entonto powers iopo tho
visits will hnvo a boueflclnl Infill-eur- o

on tho relations between Greeco
and tho Allies. ,

Ml AS EMBARGO

(JOVHHXMHXT WANTS STHUCT- -
OiVaij stkkl foh homi: rsn

WJII Ho xdcd lo Ilitlld tho Tno
Xont American Itnttlo&hlpt.

Ordereil

(11 AMixlilfrl ITMt la Coot lit TIuim,

WASHINGTON, U. C, Nov. 19.
Congress may bo asked to placo a
temporary embargo oh tho exports
of structural steel to tho Kuropenn
hdlllg'o'rmlls In order to afford a stif.
flclcnt supply for iihii In. tho con-

struction of the two battleships, tho
bids for which woro pponed nt tho
navy dopnrtmont Wodnesdayi

Tho entire output of American
plants Is taken by tho warring na-

tions and nolthor battleship can bo
laid down boforo noxt summer.

Secretary Daulols announcod that
plans woro under consideration for
tho two 36,000 ton battleships to bo
Included in tho first yeur's pro-

gram.

VFSSKL MO VF..M K.VTS
Ait1vc1

F. A. Kilburn, Portland, 8 a. m,
today.

Sailed
Adcllnn Smith, San Franclscn, 1,0

a ra, today. ,

IR

A Southwest Oregon Paper
Tliat'a what tho Coos Hay Times la. A Soatfc

wcat Oregon paper for Southwest Oregon peeyl
and doTotod to Uio host latorcaU of thia groat
icctloa . Tho Times altvaya boosts sad smtsv
biocka,

A Consolidation
nnd Coos nay

BOATS SUN

TWO ItltlTISIl GUXItOATH
HY (IIMIMAXS

Urltlsh Auxiliary Cruiser Pain Sent
(o Hottoin Off the Coast

of Africa.

in AuocltltJ rrcM lo Coot Ot Tlmr.,

lIKltLIN, Nov. 19. Two Urltlsh
gunboats woro mink In tho Med-

iterranean off tho Kgyptlan Const
by a Gorman sulfmarlne, according
to nn official announcement nt tho
Admiralty today. A Gorman sub-

marine on November 5, tin tho north
African const, sank by using a tor-
pedo, tho Urltlsh auxiliary cruiser
Para.

LEADERS CDNFER

KITCFXKIt VISITS FUKXCII (II2X-KHA- L

AT SALON I IU

Holds Confeienco With Chief of
Oriental Fmvoi and lioae

Without Debarking
(11 AucKlnltJ rrt.i lo Coo lit Tlmr

SALONIKI, November 19. Field
Marshal Kitchener today con-

ferred with General Sarrall,
commundor In chief of tho French
army In tho Orient, and left Imme-
diately without debarking.

MICE BOMBARDED

AXOTHKK ATTACK MADK HY

AUSTRIAN' AlltSIIIPS

This Tlmo (ho Mouths Am Directed
Against. Military KMnhllsh.

inoiit of tho City

(D AatoclttM rrtm lo Coot nt Tlmr,
VIUNNA, Nov. 19. Venice has

again been bombarded by Austrian
aqroplaiicHV An --otflclnl announce-
ment was mado today that nn norlal
sqiindrpu attacked tho military es-

tablishment of that city yesterday
afternoon.

CHASE AVIATORS

GKIIMAX Allt.MKX Pl'lt.Hl'KD HY
i TIIK FHHXCII MACHIXIM

Thrvo Driven Away Hut (fillers Mnn- -

ago to Drop Hoitibi at
Liinevllle, Franco

D AmocUI4 I'rttt It Coot lit TIsim.)

PAHIS, Nov. 19. Klght German
aviators flying over Liinovlllo wero
pursued by French airmen. Flvo of
tliojn wero driven away, but the oth-

ers succeeded In throwing down sov
oral bombs. Three persons woro
wounded.

may kkaoii i:i(Jhti:i;.
.MILLIOX A'lTIIXDAXCi:

SAN FHANCI8CO, Nov. 19.
Attondnuco figures at the

Panamn Pacific exposition
passed tho 17,000,000 murk
today. Thoro remains prac-
tically 10 days In which tho
exposition may reach tho

mark sot for It by the
officials,

BODIES TAKEN OUT

six moki; hi:covkih:d fhom
mini: at kavi;mali:

Thoro Aro S'l'l Sixteen Jloro o ho
Itoinovod Kmciierri ,

Aro At Work '(11 Au(kI1 rrt to Coot lit Timet.)

SKATTLK, Nov. 19 Tlio bodies
of six inon recovered from the North-
western Improvement Company's
m I no at Itavensditln last' ulgbt and
this morning, making 15 recovered
In all, and leaving 10 bndlos tillll in
tho mine, la which tho dust explo-
sion occurred last Tuesday.

Tho last six bodies recovered woro
found n a gangway. Tho bodies of
the sixteen men yet to be brought out
are In chutes.

Tho rescuers may oncountcr fal-lo- n

coal or timbers in Booking thorn
Phut In any evont, It is almost cor- -

tain they will bo reached boforo
night fall,

PiaN.to take your THANKS.
GIVING DINNKK at OHAXDLKH
Hpfid. AKB JtlOSFUV.VTIOXS in
ADVAOIi Phoim t. Good music
and a good menu,

y

TEAR DOfN

of Times, Coast Mail Mn 101lWm ,ulAdvertiser.

REPORT TELLis

ABOUT ANGUNA

Official Statement Says Sub-

marine Fired at wireless
Without any Warning

STOP AT ONCE

Claim is Made That Life6oats
Were Fired Upon After

They Were Lowered

CREW JEERED VICTIMS

Austrian Flag Was linn Up on tho
Siiluuarliiu Delayed Alemagcn
Say Copy of Iteport Wiw Sent

Ambassador Pago nt Homo

NAPLKS, Nov. 18. (Dolayad In
Transmission.) An official report
ot tho Investigation of tho sinking
ot the Anconn, it was nnnounqed
wns sont to American Ambassador
Pago at Homo tonight. Tho Inves-
tigation reached tho conclusion that
tho submarine fired a sholl ngalnst
the wireless apparatus on tho An-

conn without warning.
Tho Anconn stopped Immediately.

Fired on Llfo Heat.
Tho Anconn stoppod Immediately.

Tho submnrlno at once launcliod a
torpedo and flrcifon tho llfo boats
as thoy woro launcliod, tho report
alleges.

liaised Austrian ling
Tho submnrlno holscd the Aus-

trian flag as tlio Aucotia camo to a
halt, Tho Ancona was about, to
bolso the Itallnn oiibIkii, but the
flag reached only half way up tho
must when tho submnrlno launch-o- il

a torpedo 'which struck the
steamer amidships.

.leered tlio Victims
The captain of tho Anconn, tho

account says, ordored tho llfo boats
lowered, but wlillu tills was being
douo, the submnrlno' continued fir-lu- g

against tho steamers' boats.
Pome of tho boats woro plorced

by shot, obliging tho survivors to
lino tholr clothes to stop up the
holes. In tho meantliiio, It Is al-

leged, thoso on hoard the BUbmnrlno
Jcorcd tho victims.

BLCLIST BUYERS

FHK.NCII DHKSSMAKKHtt HF.FUSli
TO SI ILL TO AMIIIUCANB

Aro Of (Irrumii Origin and Said to
Ho Iluylng for llrldo of

ProSldent

(11 AuocltltJ ritu to Co Bt Tlron.J

. PAIU8, Nov. 19. Tho Paris
dressmakers syildlcato tins blacklist-
ed two AmorlcJin customers of Ger-
man origin, quo ot them namod ICur-ziimn- ii,

reputed to hnvo boon com-

missioned t buy gwns for Mrs. Nor-
man Gait, who Is to bo tho bride ot
President Wilson, according to tho
newspaper 1 Oeuvro.

Newspaper avers that Kurziimpn
hns threatened to ralso a diplomatic
question because of tho refusal to
accept orders from him. Tho news-pap- or

declares, however, that each
house from which ho ordored gowpa
has offered to supply them with lta
compliments to Mrs. Cult without
having them pass through his hands
us Intermediary.

HL'AVY (JALICS OX
ATLANTIC. COAST

(11 AuottM rrM to e tit TlmM.)

NKW YOHK, Nov, 19,
Heavy galea whipped the At-

lantic coast from Maine to
Florida today Tho Norwo.
gau hurk Killona wa.a.drlvf
eu usltoro near , TJrunawtck,
Ga.

PUOGHKSSIVIvS
WILL IfAVE TJCKET

ID Auoclttt-- l rrttt la CM 1HJ TtlXM.l

CHICAGO, Nov. 19. Geo,
f. Porkins, conferring here

today with local leaders,
said the progressive party
"must and will have a nation-
al tlckot in tho field In 1916."

Th "Joy Mqii'' hi th sjwwl ,of
Health, wnlth and HflinlHw, FlHd
him at blK "Joy" Dkuc toulyht- -

I'll

'!
;


